before John have married him to any of his daughters, or of his dying at such an age that she could not by law have dower of the inheritance, the king grants him the marriage of the next heir.

Grant to Guy de Rocheford, for his laudable service and because he was disinherited for the king in Poitou, of the farm of the town of Knygeston yearly by the hands of the bailiffs of that town, for his maintenance for life or until the king provide for him elsewhere, at the same terms as the said bailiffs are accustomed to pay the farm at the Exchequer; saving to the king tallages, escheats, and all other things belonging to the king in that town.

Commitment to him of the manor of Esschere, to hold without deterioration in the houses, woods or other appurtenances, for such time as the bishopric of Winchester shall be void.

Grant to Thomas Burnel, king's carpenter, son of Ralph Burnel, carpenter, decessoed, who held the mastership of the carpentry in the castle of Windsore with 3d. a day for his wages, in consideration of his father's services, of the office which his father held with the same wages.

Grant to Gilbert de Preston, in augmentation of his fee of 60 marks, of 40 marks a year, so long as he be in the office of justice.

Commitment, until Michaelmas, to Henry Murdac of the counties of Warwick and Leicester, so that he render at the Exchequer as much as William Bagot did.

Mandate to the coroners of the said counties to deliver to him the summonses and writs and other things touching the office of sheriff which are with them.

In like manner the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk are committed to William de Hecham, so that he render as much as Hervey de Stanhou did.

Mandate to Philip Marmyun to deliver the counties to him.

And be it known that the said William shall not keep the castle of Norwich, but shall have within his farm the castle-guard rents due to the castle, or these shall be allowed to him; as P. Basset signified to the chancellor by his letter.

In like manner the counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon are committed to Saer de Frevill; so that he render as much as John de Scalariis did.

Mandate to John Luvel to deliver the counties to him.

Grant to Master Raymond de Bariamono, physician of the queen, or a prebend in the free chapel of St. Clement in the castle of Ponte-